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RHYTHM SUMMER CAMPS 2020
Dance is fun all year long at Rhythm! Fill your summer with dancing fun by registering
today for one or more of our fun Rhythm Summer Camps!
Regardless of your age or skill level, there’s a super fun summer dance camp for everyone
at Rhythm! Space is limited and the early discounts expire, so register early to guarantee
your spot and the lowest rate!

3980 Shallowford Road • Marietta, GA 30062 • 770-998-6507
info@rhythmdancecenter.com • www.rhythmdancecenter.com

Camp Confetti - Preschool & Kindergarten Ages 3-5
Camp Confetti focuses on multiple genres of dance and engages your petite dancer in a
creative and lively setting! These fun + fancy camps include three-day or five-day camp
options. See our fun themes for each one below!
Cost:
5-Day Camps: $260 or $235 if paid before May 15
3-Day Camps: $160 or $140 if paid before May 15
Bring your own snack to enjoy!

5 Day Camps - Ages 3-5
Dancing with my Favorite Princess: Passport to Royalty
Dates: June 8-12
Time: 9:00a.m-12:00p.m
Calling all dancing princesses! You don’t want to miss this magical dance camp filled with adventure!
Bring your favorite princess dollie along with you and, together, travel to meet four V.I.P.s (Very
Important Princesses) in their magical castles as you fill your Passport to Royalty with dancing fun!
You’ll go on a scavenger hunt for sparkly jewels, dance around underwater treasure chests, and create
glittering crafts for both you and your princess dollie! This ballet and tap dance camp is the perfect
passport offering twice the fun for you and your favorite princess dollie friend!

The Fancy Freeze: A Frozen Adventure
Dates: July 13-17
Time: 9:00a.m-12:00p.m
The Fancy Freeze: A Frozen Adventure takes tiny dancers on a fanciful expedition into the unexplored
through ballet, tap and creative movement. On their way to the annual Fancy Freeze dance party in the
frozen forest, dancers will encounter icy dance adventures, wander through Whimsical Windy Woods,
and even conquer Polar Peak! Full of whimsy, wit, adventure, and more, this camp will crystallize into
pure frozen fun!

3 Day Camps - Ages 3-5
Sharktacular Shenanigans
Dates: June 16-18
Time: 9:00a.m-12:00p.m
For summer dance camp, baby sharks go to Sharktacular Shenanigans! Dive into summer on a jawsome
jaunt where tiny dancers will groove their way under the sea in this tap, hip hop and jazz camp. Their
underwater friends will help them search for the prized treasure, and in addition to dancing, they’ll
create a little fun and mischief along the way! Your baby shark will have fun up to the gills with the
dancing, antics, fun crafts and more on this sharktacular adventure!

Once Upon a Dream
Dates: June 29-July 1
Time: 9:00a.m-12:00p.m
In this magical 3-day dance camp, your dancer will go on an adventure with Aurora and her magical
woodland creature friends! Your little Aurora will enjoy ballet, tap, and creative movement while doing a
fun Sleeping Beauty craft each day! This camp will end in a glittering performance full of magic!
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Twirl Dance & Play Parties
Come dance and play with us for two hours of non-stop fun in one or
more of our Twirl Dance & Play Parties! Dancers will experience ballet,
tap and creative movement dancing in a super fun and encouraging
atmosphere. Meet new friends, make a fun craft and have a
twirl-a-riffic time!
Ages: 3 - 5
Time: 9:30-11:30a.m.
Cost: $35 per party
Bring your own snack to enjoy!
Parties:
June 15: Safari Celebration
June 22: Posh Poodle in Paris
June 26: Mickey & Minnie
July 6: Frozen Fun
July 13: Princess Aurora's Day of Fun
July 24: Woodlands Fairy Party

3-Party
Punch Card
$90
(Only available through
May 15!)

My Dance Debut

This super fun, three-day camp is the perfect introduction
to dance for your tiniest tot. Each day, your dancer will
learn ballet and tap basics in a fun and
positive environment.
Age: 2.5
Dates: June 23-25
9:00-9:45 OR 10:00-10:45
Cost: $55

BOYS! Rhythm in Legoland
This camp is for Preschool Boys Only! These cool dudes will build it,
break it, and bust a move in this 3-Day Hip Hop camp. They will love a
special lego-themed craft everyday while learning some ultra hip
moves. This camp will end in a performance to showcase all they've
built and learned during the camp!

Ages: 3-5

Dates: June 23-25
Time: 10:00-11:30 a.m.
Cost: $110 or $100 if paid by May 15
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Camp Rhythm Upon a Dream
Walk with us Once a Upon a Dream at Camp Rhythm! This fun-themed, weeklong
event is always our most popular camp! Join Sleeping Beauty, Maleficent, and the 3
Fairies for an enchanting week to explore various styles of dance and musical
theatre. In addition to dancing, acting and singing, you’ll enjoy a different fun craft
each day! The week will end with a grand finale musical theatre performance! Your
dancers will not want to miss this fun-filled week of dance! This is an option for
Petite, Mini, or Junior Spotlight.

Grades: 2nd-6th
Dates: July 6-10
Time: 9:00 a.m-4:00 p.m. (Dancers bring your lunch)
Cost: $385 or $335 if paid before May 15

Wowza LUAU-za! - K-2nd Grade!
Pop on your sunnies and get ready to hula at the Wowza LUAU-za island party! Dancers will
learn tropical jazz moves and hip hop grooves in this sunny, summery dance camp! This
camp is an option for Petite Spotlight.

Dates: July 21-23
Time: 9:00 a.m-12:00 p.m.
Cost: $160 or $140 if paid before May 15

Camp Confetti Elementary: Grades 1st-5th

Pastel Popstars & Rainbow Rockers
If you’re a super fan of Taylor Swift, Jojo or the Descendants, then you need to jump right
on this trendy tour bus as one of the topnotch dance crew members for Pastel Popstars
and Rainbow Rockers! Soon, you’ll be on your way to recording a pop-rocking dance
video showing all your jazz moves and hip hop grooves. Get ready to dance and
contribute to the artistic process of producing and starring in your very own DANCE
music video, including fun activities related to style and wardrobe, props, makeup,
choreography and, of course, performance! This is an option for Petite, Mini, or Junior
Spotlight.

Dates: June 8-12
Time: 9:00 a.m-12:00 p.m.
Cost: $285 or $260 if paid by May 15

Brightfeather Academy of Magic
Harry Potter fans unite, and join us at Brightfeather Academy of Magic! Your young
witches and wizards will dive into their studies of spells, potions, and of course, dance
moves to earn their Brightfeather school crest upon graduation day! Dancers will
experience an extraordinary week of jazz and hip hop moves while sharpening their
spellbinding skills to earn their badges in a variety of magical moves. Grab your books,
quills, cloaks, and cauldrons–school is officially in session at Brightfeather Academy!
This is an option for Petite, Mini, or Junior Spotlight.

Dates: June 15-19
Time: 9:00 a.m-12:00 p.m.
Cost: $260 or $235 if paid by May 15

Teen Camps - Intermediate Level - Grades 6th - Up
This 4-day teen camp will include every style of dance for teens including
jazz, contemporary, ballet, tap and hip hop. These camps are great for teens
who want to explore different dance styles or for intermediate level teen
dancers to stay on top of their training during the summer months. Options
are available to take individual styles, contact us directly for pricing.
Teen/Senior Spotlight Dancers will be required to take one of these camps.
Teen Camp Grades: 6th Grade and higher
Dates: June 9-12 and/or July 14-17
Times: 1:00-6:30 p.m.
Cost: $310 or $285 if paid before May 15

Open Classes
We will offer approximately 20-30 Open Classes this summer, and we will
announce dates in late Spring 2020. Open classes do not require preregistration! You are welcome to just show up and pay by the class! Or, we
also offer class cards that can save you money on multiple classes. Beginners
are welcome to attend, but Open Classes will be taught at an
Intermediate/Advanced level, unless otherwise indicated.
Single Class: $20
5 Class Card: $90
10 Class Card: $150

Performing Company Intensives
These intensives are MANDATORY for ALL members of Rhythm's 2020-2021
Companies. We have a very strict Summer Intensive policy, so if your dancer is
considering auditioning in the Spring, you will need to save these dates. Auditions
for our Company will be mid-end of April. Company Placements will be
early May.
Mini Stars Summer Intensive $260/*$230 July 14-17
Connection Summer Intensive $260/*$230 July 20-23
Connection Tap Company Intensive $48.00 (in addition to Intensive Cost)
Fusion Summer Intensive $360/*$320 July 14-17
Edge Summer Intensive $400/*$350 August 6-9
*Pay in full for intensive by May 15th to get discounted rate.
*If you are a current member of a Rhythm Dance Center Performing Company (Mini Stars,
Connection, Fusion, Edge) you may pay the Intensive rate for your existing Performing Company.
After Company Auditions, we will apply this amount to your Company Intensive placement for the
2020-2021 Season and you can pay the difference (if needed).
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